
OPEN YOUR CHANNEL 
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Apprenticeship Details
I am so excited for Open Your Channel Apprenticeship!

Here we will be continuing to drop into practice, share and support each other and find new 
ways to express our channeling in the world. 

Here is a breakdown of the program:

1x month we will meet to work together in channel space. This will be scheduled the 3rd 
Sunday of the month at 10am PST. If this does not work for you, please reach out right away 
so that I can put out a poll to choose a new day. 

You will also receive some private support from me during the year in a session or 2 so that 
you can determine a way that you would like to express your channeling work in the world 
and how to go about that. 
This might be in working in our group to lead the opening and closing, in teaching something 
new, or bringing a channeled piece of art or creative expression to the world. You will also 
have access to discounted sessions to continue this focus as desired. 

My intention is to support your further integration of your work as a channel and there will be 
additional support and teaching as we go along. 

You will also have access to group support and community and a place to ask questions and 
receive feedback from me and the group. I encourage you to keep building your relationships 
here. 

This will be in the FORUM on the backend of the website. 

Here are the dates of the live calls. Please mark them on your calendar right away:  
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Dates of the live calls:  

June 21st: 10am pst

July 19th: 10am pst

August 16th: 10am pst

Sept 20th :10am pst

Oct 18th: 10am pst

Nov 15th: 10am pst

Dec 20th: 10am pst

Jan 17th: 10am pst

Feb 21st: 10am pst

March 21st: 10am pst

April 18th: 10am pst

May 16th: 10am pst

Link for live calls:

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://zoom.us/j/5080994131

Or iPhone one-tap:
    US: +16699006833,,5080994131#  or +14086380968,,5080994131# 
Or Telephone:
    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
        US: +1 669 900 6833  or +1 408 638 0968  or +1 646 876 9923 
    Meeting ID: 508 099 4131
    International numbers available: https://zoom.us/zoomconference?
m=xkUfbxwktPMlBbIVgLUuEL4BGAqVHEp2

Payment: Reach out if you have not set this up yet.
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